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Decisio'Q' No.: 65461. . __ ;;;;;.....;;; ......... .o;;..o;.~_ 

BEFOaE TEE PUBLIC a!ILITIES COi~SSION JF THE S!ATE OF· CALIFOaNIA 

ID the Matter of the Application of ») 
Rosa Water Company, a corporatioD, 
for a certificate of public CQDVeD- ) 
ience aDd necessity authorizing ap- ) 
?licatlt to furnish water service to ) 
~dditional areas near Santa Susana, ) 
~liforni~ and for aD order author- ) 
:i. zing th~ issuance ~f an install- ) 
:uent note· of $6,000.00. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 45166 
(Filed februa~ 11, 1963) 

OPINION ........ _----

Rosa Water Company (applicant) fUrDishes domestic water 

·co customers in Simi Valley) California. By the applicatioD hereiD 

it seeks authority to extenQ service to three small parcels 'of land 

clesigtlated "Sit, HI" 41.20 ::tp:f OD Exhibit '~AH, attached to the applica

tion. Parcels ;'5:' and ~'LP-I aZe contiguous to areas served by appli

cant. Parcel "T" is contiguous to a:o area served by applicat1t but 

is incluo.ed it! an area sought, to be served by axlother water comp~y 

by a pending application. !he applic~t requests an ex parte order 

:luthorizing it to extend service to parcels ,:S" and Ift,p4Z and t:b.e 

withholding of ac:t:io'O 0'0 parcel II!,' petldiDg a hearing. 

Parcel ItS" is a playgroUDd portion of a school :lear Sa.tlea 

Su..<;an8., califor.oia. 'this school is operated by the Simi Valley 

Unified School District as a jurlior high school. The builditJgs at 

:his location are wit:hiD.the:ser~ce area of the Simi Valley Mutual 

Water Company aIld receive domestic water therefrom. '!be school holds 

stock ill the mu.tual water compallY, which stock is appurtetlallt to the 

lands upot) which the buildings are located. '!he school district does 

oot; hold stock in the mutual appurtel'lallt to ~e pl.aygroUXld laDes 

sought to be certificated hereiD. The playground area has. bee%) , 
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unirrigated for many years and consis~s of a bare plot of ground. 

!he school district DOW desires eo plaD~ this area to lawns to pro

vide a more sui table pl.a.ygroutlo surface, axlG has requested that 

applieaDt fUrDish water thereto. It is anxious to receive service 

~: an early date and has installed a sprinkliDg system and needs the 

water to make the system operative. !he playgro\lX)d eOXltains approxi

t:Ia~ely four a:res, or ~he equi vale1lt of approximately twenty residen

tial customers. 

ApplicaDtts main line serving 'tract 1304, which is imme

diately eODeiguous to parcel aSH, is Bl'l 8-iDCh liXle located OXl School 

Street immediately froDting said parcel. Ih~ exteoSiOD of service to 

the 4-acre parcel will require the iDstalla~ioD of approximately 5 

feet of 2-inch copper line, a meter stop, a tleter,,:a%lc a meter box, 

the total cost of which is estimated to be $30C. 'This expense will 

be borne by the applieaD~ as the CX1:ension is less than the 5O-foo~ 

allowaDce provided in applican~'s preseD~ maiD extcXlsion rule. The 

school district will be required and has agreed to install the 

necessary backflow prevention devices at its own expeXlse. 

Applicant is UXlable to estimate the revenues which this 

extension will produce, but alleges that it will be beneficial to 

applicant and tha~ the revenues will cxceeo ~he expenses of operatioD • . 
Parcel :t1.'P"~ contains approximately 35 acres aDd is the 

. 
entire service a:ea of the Las Palmas Mutual t-later Company which is 

located in the viciniey of AppletoXl Road aDd ~oyal AveXlue near 

Santa SUSaDa, Califor.oia. This service .a:ea is upon latlds XlO~. or 

formerly owned by R. E. Harrington. Prior to the date of this 

application, Mr. Harrington developed two small stibdivis1cos and 

sold lots to individuals. Approxima:ely 20 houses have been built 

on said lots to date. In aOQitioo to ~e homes within the tw~ trac~~, 

the mutual also serves three other residences. 
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!he facili~ies of the mutual are connected to other facil- . 

ities owned by Mr. HarriDg~on which he uses to irzigate his raDch. 

'!'b.ese other facilities iDcJ.udc a well~ line and reservoirs which 

will provide the irrigation water for the Harrington ranch, -aDd 

8.pplicant wi 11 not be requested eo £1JrDish such. ApplicaIlt r s service 

~rca is on three sides of the mutual service area. Applicant alleges 

that the public interest will be best served by having a si~glc 

entity provide water service to ehearea;" ehat applicant ~1S asked 

the ~utual water company to sell its assets to applicaIlt ~d receive 

service from applicant; that the mutual water company has granted 

applicant an o?tion to purchase the assets consisting of 1,760 feet, 

more or less~ of 4-inch asbestos cement pipe, 25 services, 25 meters, 

val ves, val ve boxes aX'ld appurteDaDCe5, well aDd well 5i te., together 

with all easemeots~ rights of way axlQ water rights which the seller 

may ow; tM'\: the considera'tion for said tr.a.nsfer will be $6,765, 

of which $765 i$ to. be paid at the close of escrow on approval by 

this CommissioD~ ~d the balance of $6,000 is to be paid by issu~ee 

to . seller of a Dote with the principal payable ill installmetlts 

extending fro~ ODe to teD years from close of escrow~ together with 

iDterest ~t 6 percent per annum on :he unpaid balance. 

The applicant further alleges that the mutual intends to 

wind up ~O dissolve OD the completioo of the sale herein; that 

appliean: does not propose to acquire ~y s~oek in the mutual; and 

ti~t, in order to utilize the facilities of the mutual aDd serve 

exiS'l;::ing mutual customers, applicant wi 11 ma!<e several connectioDS 

at a total cost of approximately $-7l0 wr-.ich it will pay. 

The applicant estimates.that revenues from the present 25 

customers in the mutual area will be approximately $1,875 per year 

at:d '~h.at the expenses thereof will be approximately $1,375 per year. 
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Applicant will provide service at the rates-on file with 

this Commission. 

Findings 

Upon consider~tion of the'evidence the Commission finds as 

follows: 

1. Public cO'DveDience and necessi~ require that the applica

tion be graoted as se~ forth in the ensuing order. 

2. Applicant possesses the financial resources to construct 

aDd opc:ate the proposed water system. 

3. The motley, property or labor to be procured or paid for by 

the issuance of the note herein authorized is reasonably required 

for the purpose specified, and that such purpose is not in whole or 

in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

The authoriz~tion herein granted is not to be construed as a finding 

of value of the properties nor as indicative of amounts to be includeG 

i~ any future rate proceeding for the determinaeion of just and 

re~sonable rates. 

4. The applicant's rates presently 00 file with this Commission 

nrc fair a-od reasonable for the services to be rendered. 

S. The applicant's water supply aDd distribution facilities 

i~ place aDd proposed will provide reasonable service for the new 

~reas to be certificated herein. 

o. A public hearing is Dot necessary for the service to 

parcels I'Sf' axl~· "1..1"" but sho,uld be helc rela.~i ve to parcel aT:" at a 

date aoo place to be ~etermiDed. 

The certificate hereiDafter granted shall be subject to 

the following proviSion of law: 
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The Comad.ssion shall have no power to authorize 
the ea?it31izatio~ of this certificate of public 
convenience and neeessity or the right to own, 
operate, or enjoy such certificate of public con
veDience aDd necessi ty :::'.0 excess of the amount 
exclusive of any tax or aoDual charge actually 
paid to the Stat:e as the cot)sidcratioD for the 
issu~ce of such certificate of public conven
ienc~ and necess1~y or right. 

ORDER - ..... -~-

It IS OimERED that: 

l.a A certificate of public cODveDience and necessi~ is 

gt'atlted to Ros.a 'Vlater COmpaDy, authorizi:og it to extend, construct 

and operate its. public utility water system it) parcels "S·I and uU:l 

as described in the application herein. 

l.b Applicallt is au.thorizecl to apply its preseDtly filed 

tariffs to the areas certificated herein. 

I.e Applica'tlt is authorized at>d directed to revis~,. within 

thirty days after the effective date of this order, aDd in conformity 

~~th General Order No. 96-A, such of its ~iff Sheets, including a 

'i:8.riff ~ervice area map acceptable to this COn:mission,. as are 

necessary to provide for the application of its tariff schedules to 

the areas certificated herein. Such tariff sheets shall become 

effective u~n five days' ~otice to the public aDd to the Commissio~ 

after filing as hereinabove provided. 

2. Applica:lt shall not exte:cd service outside of the territory 

certificated to it without further order of this ~SSiOD. 

3. ApplicarJt shall notify this CommissioD, iD writing;J of 

the date se.vice is first rendered to the public UDder the rates and 

rules authorized'herein, within ten days thereafter. 

4. Applicant shall file, withiD .thirty days after the system 

is first placed in operation under the rates and rules authorized 

herein, four copies of a eomprehensi ve map drawn to axl indicated 
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scale of ~ot more than 400 feet to the i~ch, delineating by appro

,riate markings the tracts of land and territo~served~ the princi

?al water production, storage, .a:cd distribution facilities, al:)d the 

location of the various water system properties of applicant. 

5. Applicant, after the effective date hereof, may exercise 

the optio~ specified ill Exhibit aE" attached to the applic:atio~, may 

acquire the facilities itemized thereiD> may pay to las Palmas ~tual 

~Tater Company the sum of $765- in cash, atld1l:tay issue to said mutual 

its ten-year Dote for the toeal pri~cipal sum of'$6,OOO, payable in 

~~~ual iDstal~e~ts as specified in said option, with interest at 

S perce~t per annum on the uopaid balaDces. 

6. Applicant shall file with the Commission a report or reports 

as required by Get1eral Order No. 24-A,. which order insofar as appli

cable is mace ~ part of this order. 

7. Applicant shall apply to the Ventura' County Department of 

Public Health for a water supply permit for water from the well to be 

acquired aDd shall file a copy of such application with this COm

~ssioD within six~,days from the effective oate hereof. 

8. l'lutt portioXl of this application wb.1ch seeks a\1~hori ty ~o 

$~rvice parcel "l'r. shall be set for heariDg at a time aDd place eo 

be 6etcrmi~cd' by this COmmission. 

9. The authorizatioD herein graDted will expire if Dot exer

cised within QOC year aftcr the date hereof. 

The authority herein granted to exccute the option agree

~eDt and issue a note will become effective wheo applicant has paid 

the fee prescribed by Section 1904(b) of 'the Public Utilities Code, 
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which fee is $25. I~ all other respec~s ehe effective da~e of ~s 

order shall be ew~ty days after the date hereof. 

II'] _..J:, Daeed at :M1i4 *'=a ...... ...,{... , callfornia, this. 

~day of ______ --.;.;.M ..... AY _______ , 1963. 
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